Payroll Deduction Form

For more information, contact

Kathleen Carlin at (607) 356-3326 ext. 103 or
Kellie Gallivan at 223.225.1125 muns.

Please return this form to the

Business Office to start your

Voluntary tax-deductible donation.

Please contact the office to the

Foundation.

Name:

Start Date:

End Date:

Contribution Information (please print)

$1,000 - Gold Level (5th-9th grade)
$2,000 - Silver Level (10th-12th grade)
$3,000 - Bronze Level (13th-17th grade)
$5,000 - Platinum Level (18th-22nd grade)
$10,000 - Friend Level (3rd-4th grade)

Other (specify)

Yes, I would like to help support our

Foundation.

What will this

raise money to support? 255 student

The Foundation needs volunteers to help

With the organization.

It will improve our students' and the local

community by providing erw and new,

athletic, and academic programs.

Teachers, advisors, and coaches will be able to

teach after school or other

special equipment or resources that will be

used.

Our goal is to provide funding for

Athletics, Arts, and Academics.

These programs will provide additional

opportunities and support in

athletic and academic areas.

Please deduct the following (per pay period):

Students through the PIAA Foundation.

Foundation provided:

Pine Island